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PREIACE 
Dear nellniakera 

reetinga to all in dhe pruoiaas nme af aur Aard Jeeus Chriat Pam nerg 
muokh deligktod to present the seunenir the fireand foremetelfostef au 
inglish agastment etudente 

To made th faatpninto an the aand1 eftime in eus timeleu MESTM Ou 

Engliah depestment hae Zaben on aeseme steg te being the magagine 

a yoite eLtafandalatians, tke ousiasity and the porueoesanon af the 
dtadknla daor aaaled in dhe fanmaltiand thia seaaenis aubish nem i anlg an 

ahetraotin aan minuda 

Pthank asrpainnijgak, stalf uoll auisheru and the memberu af the manmgoment 
for heit ocnelant anaeest and anosanagement in bringing aut this seasenir. 
Wiuking gyeu cuety aaooeau! 

Dear etudentl 

The atasting may de meek det the firnisking suaaldl bi glericns 

Wa semain ever interested in geur uelere and in gaur pregreas 
n Sherine 



THE WIWNER TAKES IT ALL 

The winner iw always part ef the answer 
The loser iw always part of the problemm 

7e winner giurey an anguwer for every problem 
7e loser sees a problem in eery answer 

7e wrinner says "t may be difficult but i+ispesible" 

7e Loser sags "tmay be posible, but ity too diGficudt" 

When a winner makes a mistake he sayss "way wrong." 
whenn a loser nnakes a nistake he say wasntmy faul" 

The winner sees he gains 
The loer seey the paun 

Uma Mageshuari N 

LIFE 
Someday, we will forget Hhe hurt 
he reas0n we cried and 

who causey uy pain We wil 

finally realize that he seeret 
of being free is notrerenge 
but leting thingy unfola in 
heir oww way and own ftime 

POSITIVE THINKINGG 

Fyor eyeyare positive, 
yow would like all the 
people inn the world 

After al, whatmattery is 
not the first but the last 

chapter of our life which 

shows how well we ran the race Butif your tongue is positivt, 
all the people in the 

So smile, laugh, forgire 
beliere and love all over again 

world will ike you 

- Dineshs A - Hemavathi K 



MULTIPLE TASK OF MIND THE BEST COSMETIC 

Gareat minds discuss ideas 
Artrage nindy diseuy evtn 
Dieusion y an tpthange of infelignce 
and argument iw txthange of ignorance 

The best cosmetie 
For the eye is PITY 
For the liye is 7RUTH 
For the face is SMILE 
For the heart i LOVE 
And for he handy it i 

"HELPIWG OTHERS" 
- Anbarasnx K 

-Poopandii P 

DIFFERENWT PERSPECTIVE IN LIFE A CRIME TO WASTE TIME 

Life iya game fora child. 
Lie iy romanfie for an oa mane 
Life iy yelesy fora poor man 

Ohl my precios tune 

Wasting yow iy a crune 
Being in my lfes Prime 

Doing mny bestiy mg aim 
They say yow are the best healer, 
And I knowof fame or shame 

yow are the dealer 
OF he pain and pleasure 
am the feeler 
Tn the sea of time, l anm the sailor 
Onl my preciouytme 
Wasting yow wa crune 

LGe y makung mony for a rich man 

Life iy discovery fora seientist 
Life iy abeut rule for a politician 
Life wa lotery for a gambler 
Life isa piety for a philesophe 
Life y both wreet and sor for all 

- Ararinthan: K 

-Manjie 

WONDERFUL QUOTES 
Never worry abou failure 
Hhink about Hhe seccess which you forlow 
and be haagay. Do- not worry aboutHhe dayks 

Think about re brightress wtich arriives 
and be happg. Ponot worry about the herger 

ane furat 7hink abouthe rain whicho makes the land faratire 
and be hapPY 

Anion Kala, P 



THE BEAUTY 

10 Amazing les0ng 
fhat youu can learn from 
Albert Einstein 

1. Followyour curioitY. 
2 Persevercnce is priceleS 
3. Poc o he present: 
4Theieginaion ig powerful 

dads- nsakes 

Forget all hingy 

for a while, 

take a rest and 
hink a while 
Fiwyouyr mind and 

lovk arna 

7 Crearvabut 
Ponspespeot differentresults 

9 Kroledlgo comes from enperience 

See the nafure 

beauty aboundl 

Sky is bright with 

Starss twinkling 

fiar and wide 

Sun shines for heat and ight 

0 Leav e rules and then play better Chasing darkness thingy brigh 
tomake hingy bright 
Hilly and mountning 

- karvppaihe V 
look ovtr 
With their value 
ypreat over 

Trees and plans AS YOU ARE 
casper green 

Giving a feast 
Av beauty seend 

Earth iy laid with land 

Full of wonders 

here we see 
Fieldy anad meadows 

lovely green 
To water them-

River and stream 

Be bold 

Be thankful 
Beguiet 
Be original 
Besponfancouy 

Bepunerual 
Bea star 
Beyon 
Be loving 
Be crazy 
Be loud 

With sprawling waters 

oceans filled, 
Whales and fishes 
Make us hrilled 

Glory toGod 
Does itrender! 
For this reason, 

Be random 

Be adorable 

Be unigu 
Be daring made he world, 

Withthat plan HE 
set this world 

Be cbnoxiow 

Be yourself 
GOD' S BEAUTY AB0UNDS 

- Kumarasamy. S 
- Santhosh Raj PS 



Dr notrunderestimate 

yorurself by comparing 

Nobodly is perject, and nobody deserres to be, nobodly has it uasy evtrybody has issues 
rur differnces that make r KnO what people are going throghe 
y UNIQUE and 

BEAUTIFUL 

yorurself wth others Iti You never knowr what people are gong troga Se paue before you sturtjudging others Ertrybody is FIGHTING teir owm 
unugue wnr 

Sathish Kumar K - Abhi Sai Chandru J 

The moment 
yow declae 
a setof ideay 
tor be immuune 
from crutcism, 
satire diision 

/ Live a ife of sin but it iy alright 
dont bother about other 1 play the game 
better than anyone erer covld. 
I do notisten fo yous I make my 
own rules: My lyfe iya 

fantasy, yow arnt even 
Smart enough fo dream of 

contemptyor 
freedom of theught 
becomes umpossible. 

- Kalaiarasan G 
- Thangadurai. P k 

A child has no troeble 
beliering the unbelierable, 
nOr does the geniuy Or the 

wmadman Itiy only youw and 
wrut our by brains and our between ueces and failuure in the 

funy heart who doubtand 

Overthink and hesiae 

There iyaluayy an inner game being 

played in your mind no mater whatouter 

gamey yoware playng Hewaware yoware 
of this game can make the diference 

outrganne. 
- MuraliuJ 

- Vishnuv Priya M. Ss 



Great Quotes for our thought 

ln life yow will realize hat #here iyapurpose for werybody yow meet 

Some are there to fest yous seme will use you, ome will teach you 

and someone will bring he best in youe 
Gabriel Darling DA 

There arte three kinds of people in the worldi Those who make it happens 

hose who watth ithappens and those hor wonder what the heck 

happentdl Jabamalav Dos AA 

/ hare learned in life that people will ferget wrhatyouw SAID 

people will forget what yow DID, 

buutpeople will NEVER forget how yow made themm FEEL. 

-Sheeba. S 

When l joke they take it seriously, whenl am seriouy they take it ay a 

joke - Shiva Rama Krishnans R 

MUSIC 

Childsory, she iy born 
iy regarded ag a sweet muugie to her mother 

Omeró ery, when she diess 

is alsoregarded ag a mugie in the form of elegy. 

sO our lifë ip mingled with megic 

Wihout mugio our ife iy nothing. 

Kaviha: E 



Life+ Love hapPy 
God hag notpromised 
skies alwrtyy blue 

Flowers fU he pathwayy 
all our life hroughe 
CGod hay notpromusea 

fun without sorrows 
and peace without pain 
But God hay pronised 
strengthfor theday 
rest for tHhe labor, 
light for he way, 
grace for trialss 
help frow abovt, 
urfailin9 sympathy and 

undying love 

Life- Love Sad 

Life = happy + sad 

2 

Life 1/2 happy + 1/2 sad 

Thatý real ife, enjoy it 

- Ganesans A 

Taking tip 
- Murali C 

reotions cartfilly. Rea 
Rea a guesjiony carefully. 
Be sereyow know what y being asked 
Lovk atall the choices before yow angwer 
Elininate ansurer yow knoware wrong. 
Paraphuse the questons 

7hink carefully. 
Wrie neaty. 
Anguwer to the poiu 
Check your worke 
De your best 

Without Gods l woela do- nothing. 
Withot iod, I would surely fail 
Without God, I wodd be drifting 
Like a ship; withorut a sailor 
Letour light so shine before mens 

- Merlyn Kavitha A 
That they may see our good works 
andd glory Goa in heaven 

Maria Stephens J 

MY TEACHER 

Whennl didnst know howto stund 
and I did fall. 
And when my mother held my hang 
It was then hat l felt tall 
adntire books angd longed to- read a nrice long tale 
Ohl where woula we be, ifl werent fronu he 
Our, loving, wonderfal teachers as hey are so unforgettable. 

- Sahaya Edin Prabhus 



A FRIEND 

Accept yew yow art 
Beliuvty uv ye 

Think positut 
t showy a corrwt way.. 

Think nagatve 
It showy a safo way. 

Whwn yow forusy on problen 
Yow will fund moru problums, 

But, when yow fouy ow powibilitius 
Yow will hve morv opportuutus 

Cally yow jutte vay Huir 
Detywt gve w ow yew 
Envriienv the whele of yow 
Fergurey yeur mistakey 
awey to yeuww.ondiutionally 

Helpy yew 
Iwiey yew ovr 
Jut likey to be witw you 

Keepy yow elosu to the heart 
Lovey yow jor whew yowart 

Makey w dofrtnee w you 
Nover jugey yow 
Ojte wppert 
Puky yewup when jew art doww 
Qe yeur fay 

Respeciy youw 
Shouldery wherv yow art uwtroulblu 

Telly yow the trut 

Unuurstandyyow 
Valuuy you 
Walko beside ye 
Xplains tringythat yow de twdestan 
Yelly whun yv nd to lst 
2apy yeu beck to rtality 

-Manw mala.P 

RDDLES 

Whieh 
MMt 

Whatv ivtha vtrpediy dey at tu yama fuu? 
Growr eldar 

wenn for a paradu? 

Hlannah Priu8 

.What hav a faue and tur- handy but ne army er lugy 

A tlek 
4. Whieh Uutr ef the alphabet hav the met waler? 

Lotr C 

Brindu DeviR 
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